
Friday, October 7 

 

The 7th grade Volleyball Team 1 won their final match against a tough West De Pere 
team last night, completing their season with an undefeated record.  Earning us lots of 
points with their serving were Hailey, Joslyn, Payten, Yesenia, Mariana, Vivian, and 
Lauren.  Makenna and Valeria had some nice sets at the net. Calli and Addison saved 
the ball and earned us points.  Lilly and Brihanna hustled on the court and had lots of 
great passes. Gracie’s serves, dives, and spikes were on fire!  Great end to a fantastic 
season, ladies!  Your sportsmanship and team spirit were commendable. 
 

The 7th grade team 2 volleyball lost their match against West De Pere last night. They 
played a hard fought match with Elyn, Autumn, and Hope having some fantastic serves. 
Arainna had a great block and backwards hit, Elyn, Emma, and Autumn had a great set 
up, Calleigh and Hailee made some great plays! Overall the girls did great and showed 
great sportsmanship.  
 

8th grade Volleyball Team 1 ended their season strong last night.  Their effort and team 
spirit was fantastic. The team had great long volleys.  Elizabeth, Celine, and Laura were 
powerhouse servers– all with many ace serves.  Jordan was a monster up at the net, 
setting and hitting the ball right back over.  The team worked together to get many 
bumps, sets and spikes.  Brielle, Presley, Natalie, Nora and Aubree had some beautiful 
passes to Alice who had some great sets to Teegan and Emma.  Good Season 
Girls!         
 

Wow, how the season flew by… 8th Grade Team 2 Volleyball grew so much and built a 
team full of energy, tenacity, fun, support, and solid teamwork to have a winning 
season.  You know who you are, but let’s recognize and congratulate our team: Allison, 
Cadence, Callie, Alana, Haven, Tessa, Lily, Riley, Kennedy, Naomi, and 
Jack!  Can’t wait to celebrate the end of the season with you all tonight after school!   
 


